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Fraaol. 8.raal'd 'etra •• ka ...... bora 1. Wauegan, 11111101., .roh 5, 
1920. 
S ... a. gra'1I&'" fro •• 1"1110. Jl111 tal'J Aoad..,. '.rora, 1111no1., 
Ju •• 1938, aacl froa D. Paul UatTerdt,. Chicaao, Illlaol., .rUM, 1942, .1th 
the decre. of Baoh.lor of Art,. 
rro. 1942 to 1946 the a.thor .,".4 la tlut Vatt.d Stat •• RaT,_ a, 
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It 1. the purpose ot thl. paper to la.e.tigate the .tt.otiy ..... 
ot the Chlldrea's rora ot the ao.ea,.e1, Picture-fru.tratloa Studyl a. aa 
obJectl.e aad yall.&l •• a.uN ot o.ert, ext.nalll clir.ct.d aare.810n bl co ... 
parlag the aggr ••• l.e b.hayior ot In.tltutionall.e ••• li.quent. aad their 
8Con. o. the ttst itselt. 
Traiaing 8chool. are (Nqu.ntly co.froated with the serlou.l, .. 1-
adJust.d boy who will aot contora to the tD.titut1oa prograa, who u,.et. the 
geaeral IlOral., i. u\ls"a11, qgr ••• 1ft, exploit. hl. po.ition, ud 1. ianu-
.atial 1a laag •• tias the .... t". of behaTior to oth.re. Hl. pr...... ott •• 
make. the exi.tea.. ot oth.r childr.. i. the .... group a ri.k, or at lea.t 
recluc •• the cha .. e to d ... 10p the typ. ot progr .. ed 8tyl. of chl1cl cart 
troa whlch the other. would be.etlt. The laret routi.e 8truoture of i •• tit.-
tio.. only t.ed. hi. p.r.ecutory iattrpretation ot lite. 11.0, hi. inabi1it, 
to be grat.ful toward friend1, adult. or to take pual.~at 1a hi •• tride and 
leara troait, .ooa mak •• him hated aDd 1.01ated bJ .Y'rybody, oth.r ohildr •• 
a. well a. adult.. Ualortunat.1,. the d.t •• tio. and 1.olatloa ot this type 
1 Saul ao ... ,wetg, Edith rl .. illl. ed Loui.e Ito.e., ... i,. "The Chi1d-




of bo, tate. -'plaoe oaly afte,. lie hae eaert •• hi. hll ...... a tho •• with wlloa 
h. liye •• 
Whil. IBtat. .er .. alas proo.d.re. a~. tr.q •• at~y emplo,.. ... dl .. -
Ilo.e. _de b, til. ftrlou. ..... ,.. ot til. cliaical teu, pl"edlll'Uoa ot their 
bohavior .ithla tho la.titutlo .. 1 •• ttiftg i. aot too treq •• atly •• o •••• r.l. 
fbie i. partiall, due to the I~t .. amo.at ot tt.. a •• l, •• d tor rout1aa .a-
.-ill_tioa. aad partiall, to the 11sit.d saouat ot prot ••• ioBal porlo ••• l qua-
lifi •• to a ••••• the 4elblqUeflt'. per80ullt,_ ~ .... Ill. p8,cldatri. 1.t .... 
ylews.-. toohBiqu •• aDd P.Tohologioal .. thod. are It.1t .. tor ..... tlall' the 
..... r.a.o ••• 
Uatil rec.nly th.r. hay. b ... t .. m.thod. wll8r.b, the diff ....... . 
i. 8IIr ••• iya rea.tioa. cou.14 be .. aeured rapidl, and obJectiYel,. Saul ao .. .. 
"'8Jc2 111 1948 publi ••• a Child"a'. rol'll of th8 Plctll .... J'rutratl0. Stud, 
... b.1.11 'ft. aa adaptatio. ot aD .arl1el" torm limit.d to .dulte. It .Wlarl, 
..... d8.1g." to mealure the dlrect10. of acar ••• 10a &ad the t,pe of reactloa 
to r~uetratloa. It was lelt that till. obJectiYe measure, it ehowa to b. yalid 
... ovld ... bl. tho ••• ortl~ wlthi •• a 1 •• t1t_t10 .. 1 •• ttiac to qulctl" .s..pl,. 
lllld ad.quatel, .0 ..... tlle ho.til., qgre •• 1Y. bo, tro. the othel"8. 
81aoe the t.at i •• aid to mea. are the dir •• tioD of 8Igr8 •• !o., it 
1. exp •• ted that a po.ltl •• aDd .1gDitt.aat relatio •• hip will b. touad to .xist 
,.t .... Extrapaaltty. rea.tto.. or I p.ro.at... .eore. o. the t •• t--tho.. i. 
whioh ....... 10. t. tunaed out apoa the ellYiro .... ", aad the bOT'. Oy.rtl, 
2 Ibid.. 
eggrea.i.e aAd hoatile behavior i. the inatitutional .etti-s. 
Th. coac.pt of fru.tratioD ae applied to probl... of normal a" ab-
Dor.al p.yoholol' hae etimul.t •• much discueeioD withi. the laet t.a y.are. 
It hae Dot b ••• poeeibie, however, to d.fi .. frustration iD a ol •• rout ..... r 
and ilolat. it from other p.yoholceica1 proc""e. A eUrYey of 80m. of the 
more discriminatl-c detiaitioa. which have be.a advanoed tor tru.tration .. , 
peiai out .0 •• of the .t.ilariti •• aad poiat. of dieagreemeat. G. Murphy, L. 
MUrphy, aDd T •• ewcoab,3 refer to fru.tration a. occuri .. wh •• a stronely mo-
tivat •• iadividual ... t. iatert.reno. with hi. specific loal-directe. aotivity. 
O. H. Mowrer d.fia •• it •• "a ,tate ot altair. against whioh the .tfecte. in-
dividual'. eaergi •• are aore or 1 •• , .ironely mobili, •• , which h ••• et. to 
elimiaat •• or 1f poe.ibl., to entirely avoi.".' J. Dollard, L. Doob, J. Y111.rt 
O. Mowr.r, aad R. Sear., eay that "Yruetratioa ie the oondftion exietiaa i. 
~he orcani •• wh.n a goal-r.epoDs. eufter. iaterterenc. to ite occurrence at 
~h. proper time 1» the behavior eequenc.. Operationally define.. frueiration 
3 G. Murphy. L. l'urphy. aDd T •• e,,008, Bleer_nial Sool" P'l9ho-~, I .. Tork. 1931. 
4 o. H. Mowrer. "Soae Researcb Iaplioatloa. of the Frustration COB-





sa, be ea14 to exist it the organie. could haTe b.en expected to perto~ cer-
tain acts an4 1f the.e act. haTe b.en prevented fro. ocourriaa.,,5 Maslow con-
cluded that ·perhap. t~tratioD aa a single conoept ia le.. u.eful than the 
two concepta whioh cro •• -out it, deprivation aDd threat to the per.onalit,. 
Deprivation iaplie • .uch le.e thaR il ordiaaril, implie' oy the cOReept of 
6 . 
trultr8.'Uona threat impli •• BlUch .o~·. FraU' attempted to appl, the con-
.epi. of Le.in'. PlJchologr to ,lJOhiatrio concept. aad conclude. that a eoa-
tlict aituation reeult. whe. a person i. torce. to remaia UDder the i.tlueace 
of Oppel i., yectora ot equal aire_th. Fruatratioa ia e. apecial type ot COIl-
tlict situation which occura whe. a peraon il prevente' D1 a barrier fro. 
carryimc out hia de.irea. Sherman8 coaeiders tru.tration ae "eaotional dla-
orlanil.tioD which reault. tro. interterea •• with a .,atesati,e' ettort to 
eolTe a probl... Fru.tratioll doe. Dot ooour when a. actiT1t" with whioh th.re 
hae b.e. tatertere •• e 1. of 11ttle 1Eportaao •• • P. Iouna' ue •• the tera trua-
tratioD "to ' •• 1&-t. 0, kind. of blocki. or thwart1. ot .. IICtiTe, and the 
tera ooafll.t to refer to tho.. for.e ot truatration i. which two or more so-
5 J. Dollard., L. Doob, I. Miller, O. Mowrer, aIld R. Sears, rr·-·--tioll 
_ Aggn"i21, )In Raven, 1939. 
6 A ••• 1OY, "Contlict, J'ruatratioll, aad the Theo". of Threat", &m-
III A~1l9F111 !Ii Social Paxcb2.'II, 38, 1943, 81-86. 
7 J. D. frank, "Indiyidual Ditterenoea in Certain Aspecta of the Level 
ot Aapiration," 6iltioap J9BtI.l PIIShol2l1. 41. 1935, 119-128. 
8 M. Sherman, "'11 Pail,. at Bgex!'E, 1- York. 1941. 
, p. T. ToWII, , .. U21. 11 !!II .. &dRl, .... York, 1943. 
, 
.. 
1. ,. laad.r10 hal .Illars" tapo. the d.ttat-
ti08 ot the Yale e.hool. "'ruet ... tto. i. that co •• itio. whioh exi.t. wh •• a 
rI.poa.e toward a loa1 believ.. iaportaa' aDd attaiaab1. b7 a live. per.o • 
• uttera taterter.... re.u1tla, i. a ohaage ia behavior ehara.t.ri.ti.. tor 
that pere •• aat .ttuatl0 •• " Bafle.t baa r •••• t17 advaaoe. the h7Poth •• l. that 
truetratioa re.u1t. 18 a b.haTior •• qu •••• oharact.rl.e' b7 the .t .... ot 
"tru.t ... tio., emettoa, habit or .. chaaia., and overt behavior."ll 8. Ro .... 
".1&12 etat .. that "truatration ocoun .hellever the organi ..... ts a .on or 
l •• a taluraouatable obatacle or cbltruetio. ta it. rout. to the .atistaotion 
ot an7 vltal a •• '". H. di.timcuieh •• bet .... the truetratiag eituatioa aDd 
the r.a.tto88 ot aD i.dividua1 to truetratio.. Allo, he .oaaider. th. att.a-
lUi tuDotioai .. as a tru.tratine 0 •• to have ari ••• trom prlvatioa., depriva-
tio •• , or coatllet., ,ith.r ot aa .xt.r .. 1 or laternal .atun. Th, •• etat •• 
ranged "all the way tro. 1I11d craviae or uaconsummate. 'rive to aor. acut. 
i.tert.reac. wtth .ati.taotioa bJ th.artlD1, to 8ud ••• and .xtr ••• ly sho.kiDC 
or traumatic .spert •• c ..... l] Th. pre •• at iav •• tiiatioD will view trultratio. 
trOll tIde point line. the t.lting measure •• ploy.d is bae.' oa thi. approach. 
10 A.'. Za.d.r, itA Study ot Experiaental Frultrati.a", rSlSbolog1SIl 
19U1r.lh lit 19"", 256. 
11 8. 8. Sarge.t, "Reaction. to Frustratio •• A Critiqu. aad Hypoth •• le" 
PtlCholMlcll Ruia, LV, 1948, 108-114. 
12 I. J. VeV. Huat, rl,,08a11t( !!f.1J!t. I!havior Dl.9AI", S. Ro ..... 
,,,e1&, "u Outl! •• ot 'rustrat10n Theor,.... lie. York, 1,... 
13 8. ROI ••• weil, "Tke Sigalt! ..... ot 'ruetrat!oa ae a Proble. ot 
l •• e.rch", chAra,tlE iii rlr808,11tx, 1, 1938, 126-135. 
, 
'" Tbl. iDy •• tilatioD ... 1. oaly wiib aagr ••• iy. b.hayior a. a r.aoti •• 
to truiratio.. Ao.onU.1II to .,.,ad..14 ih.r. are foUl" Baal,.. to the t .... 
aIIr ••• ioa. I. it. tint ...... acgr ••• io ........ 1t-a ••• rtiy •••••• yigoro •• 
actiTttJ. Th •••• oa ... aaims i. to gain po ••••• io •• eith.r ot another p.rsoa 
or ot u ob~eoi. It r.ten partioularly to an aoi ot appropriaiioD wh •• it 
... t.oppo.itioa. ",r ••• ioa ia it.·third .. aalae .igaiti •• all act .t A •• ii-
lit,. attaok. aad d •• truotioa. ft •••••••• of this .alll,. i. ihe aoi which 
InJur.. a.oih.r pereo., .ith.r dir •• tlJ or iadir.otlJ, .lth.r hi. per •• a or 
hi. po ••••• io... Ia thi •• alli .. , aaar. •• l.1l ari ••• a. ....l.tuo. to ooatrol 
b, othere aDd r.pr •• eat. Tiol •• c. aad. d. •• tru.tiy...... Th. tourth aeaat .. ot 
8llre •• io. reton to an act ot ooBirol. 40111 ..... , or _ug ... t of anoth.r 
por.oll or grent, •• f peno... ,"r ••• loa •• tI ... ia thi •• itld, will retor pri-
aril" bu.t .ot oxolu.iye11, to eacr ••• ioa i. the third ..... , that 1., a. u 
aot of ho.tilit7 ~. at iBJuriMi aROth.r por.o.. Thi •••• entially. 1. Ro-
...... tc·. doti.itioa of tb. t.ra.15 
Dollard .ad hi. 0011aborator.l6 are aaong.t tho tirst iDY •• tilatore 
that haYe att .. pted to •• tabli.h a oau.al relatioa.hip betwoea tru.tratloa aDd 
eggro •• to. by po.tulati.. that acgr ••• tye behavior alwa,. pre.u,po... tb. .x· 
14 P. Sy.oDd., DII,I#' flY1hgl91I, ... York, 1949. 
15 8. Bo ...... 1g, S. 'l.II1n&, aIld L. Bo ...... 11. -Th. Childr •• •• 'ora 
ot tb. ItO.onell Piciure-1ra.intto. Stud,", 11l!. hlm1 at hub"U', 26, 
1948, 141-191. 
16 J. Dollard, L. DooD, I. till.r, O. Mowr.r, aD' a. S.ar., rruO£l-
UD e4 .Ireglgl, In Hav •• , 1939. 
8 
.., 
:I..,\.ao. of trultra110a, aad. lik_i •• , the • .d..t.ao. of tnltntioa alwa,. 
l •• d. to.o.. tor.. of aca ..... i ••••••• 
A 100. _, h ••• ttaaUon. IUpportH thi. .arll b.ypoth •• l.. Sear •• 
HoTl..... ... I8.11.r17 had two Iroup. ot ooU ••• ttad.at. und.rgo •••• r. tl'U-
tratlol1' whil ••• priT11la th_ of .l.ep for tweat,-'our utan. AD a,\t .. ft. 
.... to reoo... th.ir hOltl11t, through .p.oi.ll, d •• ig". paper aDd pencil 
te.t.. The authore eoncl •• d that ob,."atiOll ot the .poatu .. u. aggrelliv. 
b.hanor oft.n JlGr. ,..0111 •• ttaaa th ••• t •• t •• 
'r ... ri .... 18 with,th. h.lp 01 a •• ri •• of .t.-'ardi ... t'I'\ .i1 •• -
tio •• , touad that tke amouat of tru.tntio. r.,ultt .. troa adult i.t.rf ........ 
ft, po.iti .. l, relat •• to the "UBt 01 •• ativi,tto "ebevior exhibited b, 
youg childr... Burto.l ' 101l.ld.ri.. .athtio. a tOrlll ot t ... atratio., watohe. 
the behaYior of a Iroup of pr .... ohool ohildr .. who .. re satiat •• with ... peti-
tio.. peg iIl •• nioa. H. oouluel" that the aggr ••• ion obserY" ia the .at •• 
child .... v.rtti •• Dollar", postula'\. that aggre •• ion i. alway. a co ... ~ .... 
ot fru.tratio •• 
Doeb and leara,20 co-.uthor. of "rruetratloll ... "gr ••• io." wrGt. 
17 R. a.ar., C. HOT1 .... all' I. Mill.r, "Kiaor Stu.i •• of Accr ••• ioa", 
I. M ••• ur .... t of AIIr •• siT. J.havior", .'lfIIl J! tllCb.ololl, 9, 1940, 21;-29~ 
18 I. rr ••• rik .... "'Dl. Ift .. tl of 1ru.trati •• Oil 18&.tiT1Itio Beha-
vior 1a YoWIC Ohild .... ". lsu:at. ""iio hUM1.l, 61, 1942, 203-226. 
l' A. Burto" "Ta. Algrel.ioll of Youac Childr •• rollowiDg 8&ti8tioll", 
WrilM i'ItM). 2L 0nlllRluhiQa, 12, 1942, 262-267" 
, 
a. articl. in the .am. year in which the boot wal publish.d, modityimc the ODe-
o-on. r.lationshlp b.tw.e. frustration and ecgressio., and sugg.stiftg that 1a 
y frultrating situatio.s it 1. difficult to find eviden •• ot eith.r sublti-
ute r.spo.I.. or ov.rt aggr ••• io. 1a the b.havior of the frustrated perlo •• 
arter, »eabo &ad Lewia21 found that r-sre.sioa trequently follows fru.tration • 
• y fir.t ,av. two to fi •• Jeer old childrea 10 •• attracti •• to,., and lat.r 
returned the lubJeot. to their previous col1 •• tioD ot 1... invitime to,. while 
he b.tter 0 ••• were l.ft in .ight b.hind a barri.r ot wire n.ttilg_ The, 
fouRd marted ohaRg.. In mood and .. otlonal expre •• ion, •• well a. rear •• sloa 
occurred, reflected in the low.r constructiv ••••• of the childr •• •• pla, ia 
.illg the old.r to,.. Bart.r22 pointed ou.t that tNstratioD ., al.o have 
"Frustration maJ r •• ult in a r.duction or in an incr.a •• 
n the .ftiolea01 of the cogBitiTe abl1iti •• 1n Isn.ral. Which of th ••• • t-
ect. 1s obtain" d.,. ••• upoa the nature of the n •• d. aDd action. invol.e', 
he .trangth ot the torc •• , and the prop.rtie. ot the particular p.rc.ptual-
ogaiti •• aotor sy.t ... • Britt and Jan •• 2) in th.ir conclu.ion •• tre •• the 
Itipliclty of reactloas to trustration. waeactio.s to trustration may be 
gre.sioa, withdrawal, recres,ion, resistan •• , ameer, gullt aDd remoree, .h..-
21 1\. Barter, T. Deabo, ud lC. L.wla, "rru.tratioa and Regre.sicaa an 
xpert ... t with Young Childr .. ", Vat]!Eli!x !t 121& 8$94i ., Ja Cail• W,lteE" 
8, 1941, 314. 
22 R. Bark.r, "The Efte.t ot rrustration Upon Cognitlv. Abl1lty", 
~mUE iii f.[.ogll$l, 1. 1938, 145-159. 
2) I. Britt aDd S. JaDR., "Crit.rla of rruatratloa". ftXChologl!', !i-




aad .. bare ••••• t." 
Aceordi .. to Sargeat24 eaotio. 18 the co ... of .... cU.o. to fruatra-
tio.. If DO eaotion i. arou •• el, th.r. i. .0 tru.tration, at l.a.t not in .. y 
psychological...... Tbi. agr ••• rath.r w.ll with RO ••• 'Wlte'. iat.rp ... tatioa. 
III study!.. n.ctiou to tn.tratl0., •••• t h. coae ..... ' not with wh.t 1 •• ..,. 
Jlctiv.17 pr ••• It, but 1 •• t •• a with wh.t the iadlv14 •• 1 .apha.il •• or r.ad. 
iIlto the .ituatl_ aceordi .. to hi. p.r.onalit, ae .... ad trait.. a •• pon ... 
to frustratl.. .re varied aid do aot •• e •••• ri17 ey.ntu.t. ia acar ••• to •• 
Slac. the public.tion 01 the Chilar •• •• Fora 01 the Plcture 'ru.tra-
tion staa7, tb.re hav. b ••• no publi.hed i .... tigatiol1. a •• lilll with the vall-
dit7 and r.lia"ilit7 01 the ta.trwa.at. "Th. eliDic.l illdlcatlo .. • t validit7 
d.riyed tro. i.diddual u •• ot the inltl"UlleJlt ar. proll18i. but 8,.lt ... tlo re-
lult • .a.t a.att the coapl.tto. of a atud, .ow i. progr ••••• a grou, of cbtld-
rea "'lI&illl i ••• troll tour to .ight" , 25 Aooordilll to aOI •• 'Wli" troll ,n-
limi.a,., i.di.ation. it i. ..peoted that the ... liabtl1ty will r .... bl. tbat .t 
the Adult 'Ol'll .ith correlatioD co.tfici.nt. ot .60 to .80 d.r1v" troll n-t •• t 
8eor.l. 
In a. unpubli.heca paper, Aag.11 •• 26 1'.,." .... iDY •• ti,atio. ot the 
nlidit7 ot the Childre.'. rol'll ot the Pioture 'N.tratio. Stud7. a. aclld.ld .. 
24 I. aarK •• t, "Rea.tio •• to rruetl'atio •• A Critlqu. and Bypoth.eil". 
l'ueo,Qligtl Ilvill. 55, 1948, 108-114. 
25 8. It •••• ' •• ig, !. ll-ba, aa. L. Ro ••• ' •• 1&, "The Child"a', Yc-na 
ot thl I ....... i' Pictur .. rruetra'Uo. Stud,", llat itH:£Ml at flDel!ll, 26, 
1,48. 141-191. 
26 H. ~.li.Of "Th. Validity of the Childr •• •• 'Ol'll ot the a ....... ig 
Pi.tun-Fru.tr.tio. Stud7", Uapub11.h •• , Uai.eraity of Oklaho ... 1'53. 
u 
tered the Stuly to two hundred aDd seventy-two children between the age. four 
and thirt.en and had teacher. rate their overt activity on a specially cone-
tructed questionaire which contained situatione similar to thoee on the P-' 
study. S. tound no significant ditference bet.een the E percentage Bcore. on 
the Study and the teacher's rating.. Children involved in disciplinary caee. 
tor .elinquent aotivity ,enerally ob~8ined lower E peroentage score. than tbe 
average tor the group. Se oonolude. that there ia a need tor more evideDOe ot 
1ts u.etu1ne ••• nd that it cannot be validly used in ita present tora. 
Several inveetigatione resardiag the validity and reliability ot the 
Adult Fora ot the Picture frustration Study have been reported. Lindaey2T e~ 
ployed the Study in the atte.pt to determine the etteot of trust ration upon 
pertormanoe aDd also .tt..,te. so coapare,the.reeults obtained with comparable 
resu1te from the The .. tl0 Apperoeption rest. U.ing a e .. ll sample of twenty 
subJect., he adainietere. the Study along with other p.ychological device •• t 
the beginning and again two montha later fo110wiDe a fruetrating social situ.-
tion. ae found that the extrapunitive Bcore on the P-F Study increased signi-
ficantly (.0;) to110wina the tru.tratiaa experieDOe and the extrapunitivene •• 
a8 .... ured by the p-r Study failed to correlate with the saae di.ensions •• 
measured by the Tb..atio Apperception re.t. Franklin and Broaet28 applied the 
test to thirty-six .en who volunteered for a seal-atarvation-rehabi1itation 
21 G. Lindaey, "An Experi.enta1 reat of the Validity of the Rosenlwei 
Picture-rrustratioD Stud,", lourp,l !! Personality, 18, 1949, 31;-321. 
28 J. Franklin .nd i. Broaek, "The Ro.enzweig P-F re.t a. a V~a8ure 
of Fru.tration Responee in Sem1ltarvation", lournal 2! C0P'iltiUi PeY9ho,osy, 
13, 1949, 293-302. 
r 
u 
.sper11l.at. Th. t •• t .... 8 .dld.iat.r" d"rillC the t ... at,..to"nh .... k ot tla. 
,.-1.t.rv.tioa ... aa.la t ... 1Ye ..... k. 1.t.r tollo ... iDi .utritioaal r.habi11ta-
tio.. A reli.bl1itJ co.ttiti.at tor .xtrapualtiy ••••• ot .8& ..... obt.i .... 
fbil. the author. i.dioat.d that cl.ar ditt.r.ao.. ....1". evid .. t b.t.... the 
,tazov.tio. aDd the t.proTed di.t, ooaditl0.' i. lat.a.it" direoti.ll, aad t". 
.t tru.tratio., th., oo.olud •• that tor thi. t •• t .... tion. ot yalidit" Wbat 
101a. t •• t .. uur •• , and t .... hat .n •• t, od til ••• ot reliabilitl i1lT01Y1na botil 
Iroup and ladiyi4ual int.r-it ..... iat.,.aubJ.ot Tart.bilit, " .. i. lall.1, 
"'8'''1''14. lu_i. th.ir in •• ti,.tion, th., .tated, "the tiadi,. ..... t10. 
101a. yalidit, ot tilt ••••• n." Plcture rna.tl"8.tioa t •• t. Uaf.il 1t _re ade-
qUat.l, ."h the ... quir .... t • • t .n ollJeotl". ia.tl"Ull •• t, the p-r t.at .houl. 
Dot b. u." rout1 •• 1, 1a d1agao.tta aad oll.i •• l ... ork, but .h.,,14 b. ".triot •• 
to .sploratol"J &ad .xperiatatal u ••• • 
Al)e. all. Gol .... 2' in" •• tia.ted the ••• 01 the Adult 'ora ••• "Pre-
.icto .. 01 OT .... &alre •• to.". list,·ti". ,.,chotio pati.at ..... 1". aiY'. th. t •• t 
aad the iat.r-... lation.hip. Nt ... Ma the Oy.ri ,.ha.to.. ...oorded o. the ward ... 
~h. I aad I perootq •• oon. whloh p"rport to •••• ur •• xtrapunitiY' o. iatn-
pwdtly. r •• pen ••• to fru.tr.tioD .... 1" •• asiJl.d. 'l'hel •• ,. ... t .. the patte.t. 
into two ,roup8 Oil the b •• l • • t th.ir I aad I pero.at8l' 8001"" oa the t •• t. 
rho.. pati .. ". wh08. I pen •• t... .001"'. plac.d th_ aboy. the third quartile 
in the pero •• tac' I10ru tor aoral subJ8ct., a. ,abU.hed b, ao •• a' .... ll, .... " 
29 G. Alb •• ad 1\. Goldaa, "Th. Piot" .... rru.tratl0. Stud, ae a Ph-
~lctor ot ()Y.ri Ali ..... ioa". ,r'IAll it ttsJlltiy! tuba1gu'" nv, 3. 1950, ~3-308. 
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.. 
• alle4 extrapu1ti .. ucl tho.e patint. fto.e I perc_teae acor .. fell abo.e 
the third quartile of tbe ..... o~ .. re calle. intropunitiYa. A.ci ••• t ... 
inJtlry report. o. the waN weI'. u ••• a. the criterion for the axpra •• ioll of 
oYert assre •• l ••• iAGe tbi •• a. relati •• ly o\J.ot1 •• data obtained by the 
Iluraa. at the ti .. of the 1aJury. By co_iniac the '1ohoto.,. b •• e4 •• the hiP 
I per ••• t ... aDd I perc •• taC' "01'.' ·with the .iohoto.,. b ...... the .ir .. t10 • 
• f overt au,. •• 1o .. , a eorr.1ati •• 1n the fol'll of a phi-coeffioi.at wa. c ... 
pat •• to •• timat. the 'ecr.. of relatio •• bi, .xi.ti-S b.t .... a proJ.ctiy. 
teat all. record .... id ••••• f b.havior. the r.latiy. efficacy of the proJ.ot-
iT. data au the obJ.cti .. data 1a pre4iotilJl outoo. of treat .... t ft. tlata 
1800ad ooapari.o. _d.. V.lag ...... ir on erit_ria of oli.loal aprOY ... at. Chi-
aquar.. were ooaput84 b.t.... th. .ieboto.,. ba... o. overt 8Igr ••• ioa a.d eli-
Illeal apro ••• eat-uaapro ••••• t ... bet •••• th. dichota.r ba... •• the P-Y ... 
oli .. i.al tlproy ... nt aDd .. a'roy .... '. Tbia permitt •• the d.t.rainati •• of 
the r.lati.. power of prediction for th. t.o .ouroe. 01 data o. aa&r ••• io •• 
Th.y foud that th. ,ld-.o.ffici8l1t of .0, b.t .... tll. two p..r .001' •• au th. 
directioll of o .... rt aur.aaloa ia •• 11&1bl. aad. not .1&aifloaat. "Th. prn •• t 
.tudy did IlOt fiad a r.latio •• hi, betw... hilh I p.ro •• tas. aad I perce.tac_ 
.corea of pati.ata on the Pioture rru.tratio. Stud1 aIld the direction of .. -
Ir •• ,io. which th. patl .. t, eXhibited o. the ward. a. d.t.rata.d by a.eid.at 
Dd 1-.1.1'1 repon' ... 
I. reviewth& the literat.re on frustratio., aggr ••• ioD. aIld iD.e.ti-
latio •• cODceraiBg the Pioture fru.tratio. Study. Adult aad Children'. For ... 
it appeara that tb.re ar ••• oODolu81Y8 indication. lD &Dr of the area. althoucl 
14 
.0" tr •• d •• re evid •• t. With r.gard to the OODcept ot tru.trat10D, there 1. 
a good blt ot di.agree .... t •• to it ••• ture, howenr, there i. ,OM tendea., 
to Ie. It •• r •• ultine troe aa ob.truction 1D goal-directed behavior. !&gre .. 
• iOR wea .e.a by the earl, 1 •••• t1catore •• the .olitar, and mo.t importaDt 
oon •• qu .... ot frustratlon. Th ••••• 11ed -tru.tratloD-accr ••• lon h,pothesis 
w •• tor.ulat .. whioh .timulated ... h oo .... t, iave.ticatioR, aDd cr1t1c1 ... 
Sin'. th •• , the hJpothe.i8 •• -.1B11y baa bee. reJected 1n t.vor 01 a multlpli-
dt, tbeery. that 1 •• reaotiou to Iru.tratioa are varbel, .,re •• l0. beilll 
only o.e type ot r •• poll.e UtODC a J1uab~r 01 oth.re. The Uult alld Childr •• '. 
Fora of the Picture 'ru.tratioa Stud, w.re de.ig •• d a •••• 8ur.. ot r ••• tio. to 
fru.tration. 81 ••• th~ pub11cat10R ot the Childr •• •• Fora, th.re hay. bee. DO 
publi.he. iDYI.tiC.tiOD. de.lime with it. valld1t, and reli.bilit,. The Adult 
fora has bll. the obJ •• t ot ,ev.ral in.estllation., howe.er, there ba. bee. RO 
eon.i.,s.o, ia the re.ul'.. So ... upport the theoreti •• l ba.i. ot the t •• t, 
oth.ra iadicate that tbe device i. Dot valid or reliable. 
CRAPlD III 
'fhe pre •• 1I't in'n.tic.tion ne 4.,igne" 1J1th. following .... ,. Th. 
Chil.r ... ', '0l'1li of the ROI.nneil Pio'tun Fn.tration Stu, ..... "8" ., • _u-
.ure of r.aotion to tnetratioa. Sino. the I an. • p.rcentac. .cor.. haT. • 
limit •• praotical .al"., onl,l p.roentac' Bcor •••• re conaid.r.d. Pual.hE.nt 
a. a4a1ai.t.r .... 4 reooraed b, the DieciplinarlaD .a. tak.D a. an obJ.oti .. 
indioation or o •• rt acarll.i.n. Th. Pr04uot UO.eat •• thod of oorrelatio. wa. 
utili,.d a. a .... ur. of r.la'tion.Alp .xtatill b.t .... D S pero.ntll' eoor •• Oft 
the t •• t and o.ert eelrI.8i •• aoti.it" .iao. it 1. t.lt thatth. a.cumulat •• 
data 1.a4, it •• lf b.tt.r to thi. fora of .tati,tle.l 11. . 1,.1 •• 
!b. Picture rru.tratioD Stu4, ie .aid to b. II. d.Tic. tor •• aluatiDe 
II. p.r.o .. " ohahcterlette "'.8 ot r.aotion to e •• r,da, .1tuatioD' ot fn.tre .... 
tiOll .ad .tr •••• 30 '000rd1ng to Ro •• n ••• i,' ••• tlnitt01l of ExtrapunlttY'1I"', 
that i., IlIIre.,io. tur .... out upoa the •• yiro .... t, p.reon, with hilh I per-
,entaa' e,ore. would be eapeot •• to r.act in 11.11 o •• rtll 8&lr.,.iy. aaD1I.r to 
e1tuatio •• an4 pere .... urrowad.iag thea, when rruetrat". I't i. th. purpo •• 
or tAl. i .. e.tilatio. to eyaluat. the .al1.it, ot tAle .tat .... t .pecilioall, 
30 S. Ro •• nneil, L. BUIld •• , I. LUIlI"J aM H. Da.ia.OIl, "An Ele •• atary 
8,11ab .. or Pe,ohologic.l T •• t.·, ~9ltpal 2L P'lsbs\OCI, 18, 1944, ,-40. 
r 
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)1 r.latill ti. I p.r ... tag •• oor •• ot ju •• all. d.liaq ••• t. oa the Childree'. 
'ora ot th. Piot.re rruatratioa Studl to th.ir 8llre •• i •• aotivitl withi. a. 
i •• tit.tioaal .ettiDe. which ba. a ••••• it.t •• di •• iplinary ..... re •• 
Th. Chil.r •• •• lora of the Picture lruetrati •• Stud, i. a limit •• 
,roj.ctiv. t •• t •• a.l.tiac of ••• ri •• of tw •• tf-tour •• rto.~lik. pl.tur •• 31 
.ach r.pr •••• till two pereoa. who are i.v.lved ia a aildll truetratiDe .it ... 
tion ot e._. "carre... Th. ti&ur. at the lett .t ... h picture i. .hon 
.a,ima c.rtai. w.r.. eith.r wht.h tru.trat. the other iadi.idual or hel, .... 
• rib. what t. fra.tratill hia. The lubj.ct i. in.tru.t.d to .xa.i .. the 8i-
tuatio •• 0 ••• t • ti .. &ad wrtt. ia the blaak .pac. the first r.pl, taat .at.r. 
hi. aiad a. lik.l, to b. 11 ... by the .aoay.ou. tigure. 
Scor •• are "'1&" •• ach r •• p ...... to '&r',$i!1 at .,grt'I'D .. d. 
ty,. of re •• ttoa. Vad.r air •• tion are lacl ••••• xtrapun1ti ••• e.a--in whieh 
ear ••• io. i. $MAM !Ii upon tk •••• iro ... t, illtropu:f .. U ........ i. whi.h 
aure •• io. i. tKII' ia lIpol1 the .ubJe.t hluelf, ucl lapuaitive •••• -1Il which 
aslr ••• ioa i. t9[." 2t[. that i.. e •• d •• i. aa att • .,t to glo •• ov.r the .i-
tuattoa. V.er iDllt aU$l,. fall ob.tacl .. doralaan ..... la wMoh the pre,.JlO. 
or the aature ot the ltarri.r GOo •• ioal. the tru..tratS.o. h .apha.ia .. ia the 
r.,po ••• , IIo-d.t ...... ia whioh proteotioa ot the 110 pr.ao.tDate., o .... d-
per.t.to ... -in which the .ol.ti •• of the tra,tr.ti. probl ... t ...... ut. Froa 
the coa1aati •• ot th •••• ix categori •• the" ".ult. tor .aoh it_ rd •• pe .. 
• 1'01 •• ooriag taotore. D.ti.iti ••• of the tactor. tog.th.r with the .ymbol. 
31 'pp .. aia. I. 
If 
'" ooa.ant10 .. 111 aaplo,a. ia scoriDi are si.aa ia Appeadix II. Eithar a siDil. 
or a oombiD.d faotor .core is gi •••• aoh ... apoa •• aad tha frequeaci •• with 
whioh th... taotors appear ia tba raoo .. d are oaloulate •• 
-Xt ia as.ume4 a. a baai. for int.rpreting the Picture Fru.tratio. 
Studf that the aUbJeot unoonsoiou.l, or coa.cio •• 11 1dentif1 •• hiMelt with 
tho fru.tratedtadlyidual in a.oh plotured .ltuatloa and proJecte hl. OWD bi •• 
in the ... pll •• l1Tea._32 Pe .. ,ant .... of total axtrapunitlveaa •• , lntropunl-
'U.aa ••• , and lapt.mlti •• a ••• , and. ot oltataole-doa1aa ... , ecG-•• ta .... , Utl .... -
pere1.t.... .how tha .ea.... to which he tea.. to a.plo, th •• a ..... ot rea •• 
t10a 1Ja hi ... oryda, b.b.lor. The .ubJeot'. re.poa ••• are also oo.pare' •• 
to .oore with the or1t.ri. troa a larse aoraatiyo sroup_ Th. extellt to wldoh 
the .ubJect· ... a.ult. asree w1th the •• pectat10n. i •• xpr ••••• a •• Oroup Co .. 
fondt, Ratba. rue ratiJl& atfoN. oa. ba.1. for Judg! •• oolal adJu.t_at. 
An, oo •• l.tent tre.d. in .equena. of the !Dd1.1dual re.pone •• a .. e al.o not •• 
for the1r .igalf10 .... 1n ...... 11. the .ubJeot" reaotion. to hi. OWD preYio •• 
-"ehayior. 
Th. t.at .aa administe.... oye.. a per10d of .1x aonth. to two-hUb' .. e. 
and titt, del1nque.t bo,a ooamitta. to the Illino1. atata Tr.1Di~ School for 
a yar1ei, of reaaon., b, tho aumeroua JuYenila court. th .. oughout the .tate. 
Tabl. I oa tha follow1~ ,ac. gi.a. the reaaoae ter oomm1ttmeat tor the 0"-
hUBdr •• and th .. e. c •••• ueed i. the atu.,. 
-
32 S. Roaeanais, fllCho'!M.o"" I." Tork, 1,.,. 168. 
OUt.· 
om ... or lItt.IlqJJ:1T lOti 
LlADIIQ TO COIOllTl'lSIT 
18 
Ar.o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
Att.apt ....... ault • • • • •• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4 
lurglal'J. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25 
C •• hiDe Check • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Co.tributiag to Deli_qu.DCJ ot Mlaor. • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Iacorrlgibl.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
Laro •• , ot C.r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 
.1"00tl.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
RobHrr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
!lwa .... , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 3 
Sex Ott.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
aoot itls. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
8te.1lJac. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
Stre.t Flght. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 
Truaae,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Tot.1 103 
~ p.r Stud, wee gi.ea tD groupe which raage. in all' trom tl •• 
to tift ... bo,e .ith .taDdar. group 1.atruetion. tor the lnatrwae.t bei .. rea • 
• t .aoh ada1ni.tr.tioll. Upon ,oapletio. ot the te.tinc, the recorda .er. 
pl.,.. 1_ alphab.tical order atter .hioh eYer, oth.r one w.. a.leot.. tor th. 
experta.at. Ot the oae-huadrH ... tweat,-fi •• reoord ••• l.ot •• , twe.t,-two 
•• re reJeote •• t the ti .. of the scoriae bec.u •• the protooole were eith.r ia-
coaplet. or the r •• pon ••• were wabt.lligible. O .. -hUlldr •• od three c •••• 
were re~ai_ •• tor the .tu.,. The 81" ot the bo,. rang" chroDologi •• ll, tro. 
t •• , •• r ••• d thr •• ~_thl to ..... t ••• , •• ra, with a •••• ebroaologioa1 ... 
of tift ... ,.ar. aad 0 .. aonth. Sne.t,. bo,. ill the group .ere white all4 
1, 
tkirt,-th .... colore.. tbe recor4. w.re .cored for 8IIr ••• i •• patt.rae ~, the 
.taa4.r4 lo.ealwetc p·r pro,,'ure. In .... po ••••• ot fitt1D& the •• ori~ cri-
teria .... eapl •• , ..... a. work.r the. i ••• p.Dd.~ly .cored th •••• oubttal 
illltallo" aIlel .'1" .1 •• r ..... t oc •• noel, • c.at.reac •• eoi ..... the final 
.core. lin •• lt ••• Dot f ... i~l. to do all .lth.u.tl ..... t •• y of aU the po •• l~l 
iat.r-r.latlo •• hlp. b.t ••• a p·r .core. aad the r.cord.d behavlor, the pre ••• t 
.tud, cteal. eml, .1tll oa. P-l ICore. the I, which purport. to lIle •• "r •• xtra-
,..itl .. r .. po •••• to tra.tr.ti.a. Ia that the d"r •• aacl latell.it, of thl • 
• eoft 1. .tated to b ... ladlc.tle .t .xt.r_lit .• ct ... r ... :l.oa, the p ... ,.at 
.t •• , oaa b. c ... id.red .... tl-.t •• f the abillt, .f thi •• evic. to 11 •• data 
oeM u .. ill .... • t ••• n .... h.vl.r. 
Wlthln aD iutit"tio •• l •• ttl., parUcularly the 0'" co.o ...... 
with •• li ..... t •• oOlltrol ot aunlll •• b.harior i ••••• ati.l. lor thi. rea-
loa, 'Yanoul fol"ll8 ot "",brat are ut1U.... de,."lll& upoa the _tura of tla. 
8llrel.l •• acti'Y1t,. At the 1111.01. Stat. Tralllill School for 10YI, thr •• 
priaeipl. for .. of pWli.haellt are i. UI.. Accordi. to the nature 1Ul' lra.it, 
of the lntr.ctioa, • bo, .n De placed i. the pu.i,baeat .ott ... where he 11 
1.01ated fro. the , ... ral in.titutional rout i •• aa. co.fin •• for a period up 
to thirt1 da1" h •• aD b. pla •• d oa Work »etail for a p.rlo. of ti •• cla,. or 
1 ••• , which i •• 01v •• pertor.! •• anou. kind. ot work .bout the In.titutioa, 
'1" hi oould b. .e.i.d the privl1 ... _ ot .tt.ading a .ovi. dur1n& the ••• k 1. 
hioh the lntraction oocur •• 
Whl1. th... forma of puni.hm •• t •• eat.,I, are gradu.t.d i. order of 
•••• rit1 ud are view.d ad.tal.tratlv.I, in thl. maDD.r, th.re wa •• 0 .. qu ... 
tio. with regard to thi., ,lao. fro. the iftdlyidual bo,'. vi..,ol.,. exp.r!eBO. 
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has 8ho .. that thi8 f. ".Y time •• ot the case. So.e d.li.que.tl, tor exaapl., 
conliaer the lOll of a .ovie a more •• rio.. form ot puni.hment than co.tiae· 
.e.t to the pu.iahae.t cott ... or plao •••• t on Work »etail. oth." • ., ••• 
ded.r. to att.acl a lSO'de .u.t ar. "'l"J t.artal of i.ola.tiol1 or dblik. work:1Il&. 
Il1di.,id,,81 motl.,ationl .,ary de,.ndlaa 011 tbe eo.soious aDd vaGODaoious nss4. 
of the boya. 
Sl ... there was so.e .. eatio. with regard to the •• .,ariou.s levels of 
punisha .. t, it was telt that aD obJecti.,. e.,aluat10D should b. obtain.d tro. 
tho •• people who are fD cloa.at coatact with the boy. aad are frequently 1ft-
.,ol.,ed 1a the oOD8id.ratlon of disciplinary .. aaurea. The tollowing ratimg 
Beale .... submitt.d to thirte.a prot ••• ional p.opl. who are dir.etly or Indi-
r.c'Uy co.emed w1 th both the uruler.tedi. of the delinquent'. • •• ,. od the 
a .... 8me.t 01 pUl1iahaeftt. 
-Tk. followi.. torae of pul1iahme.t are i. UI. 1ft the 
il1ltitutiOlu Work Datail, to .. of V • .,i., Pl.ro •• Rat. 
in the order 1-2-3 what you beli.,. i. tb.ir relati.,a 
• ..,erity." 1. _____ _ 
2. _____ _ 
3. _____ _ 
All rat.r. ware agre.d that confi ••••• t to the Pua1.ha.at cotta,. 
(Pi.ro.) was the .oat a.rioua torm ot puaiahael1t. Ri •• telt that plaoe.eat oa 
Work Detall wa. a.cond in ..... erit1, while tour t.lt that th. Lo •• of Vo.,i •• a. 
aore •• rio •• than plac .... t o. Work Detail. Th... r .. ult ••• re th •• toUD' to 
b. coasi.t •• t with the inatitutio.'. operatio.al procedure with regard to the 
adai.t.tratio. ot dta.ipliftl. 
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liDo. i, ... planAed to relate not onll the .ario.. 1 ••• 1. of punlab 
•• n' to the Extrapanltlve "01'.' on the Pictur. rru.tratioa Studl, but allo th 
total pun11~n' .cor. to the Eztrapuniti •• Icor •• , the ratere •• re ,1 ••• aR~ 
oth ... rati ... eal. 1. ord.r to d.t.r.1n. the .al •• and decree of .... ritT of 
the Tario.1 forma of puall~llt. the fatima •• al. rea. al foll .. l. 
"ow that lOU ha.. rat •• the thr.e for.a of puallh-
.. at 1D ord.r of their relat1Te ... eritT, indioat. 
to what deane "" think o.e fora i. JaGre I .. ere 
than the other. Rate on a continuoUi I.ale of 1-$, 
t •• piJIa 1n mi.d that 1 ...... Verr ail. pai ..... t f 
~ Mild, 3 I'oderat., .. Se.ere. 5 Verl I .. ere." 
1. Lo.. of IIovi. ___ _ 
2. Work Detail 
Th. followiaa mea •• alue. were obtained. Pierce 4, Work Detail 2.5, 
aDd Lo •• of ".ie 2. Th •••• al ••• were tak •• to ladlcat. that plac.ment 1a 
the punt.haent cottage i. twic. a •• eT.,. ••• 10 •• of _vi. aaQ .lightly 1 ••• 
thaD. twic ..... v." •• a.e1gue.t to Work Detail. Ti_ o. Work Detail wa. 
n_lua.t.d a. .5 ti... more •• ver. thU to.. of Mo,..i.. The.. value. we" a.-
.ig." to ud illolu4e4 in the calculation of the three for_ of puntlbaent 
reoei,...d 81 each DO, aDd ill the total amount of punlshm •• , recelved Dr eaeh 
individual. 
• word a11ht her De a.... aDout the a4m1lliltratloft of punllhment ill 
the inltitutioa. Anl 8&lre •• ive activit, 011 the part of the bo, which i. 41-
reote. asa.iftlt per80.. or thiagl 1. hi. e.viroament and i. in violation of th. 
routi •• iut:ltutional procedure it punishable b, either of three prilleipl. wa, 
tol' of MoYi., placese.t OD Work Detail, or ilolatioD in ta. puni,baeDt 
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oottage. Whenever an intraction ot a regulation occur., the Dt.ciplinarian 
18 nottti" and. act.ion i. taken bJ hia. It the infraction 18 eUght. or IIOd.-
rat. in nature the Disciplinarian arbitrarily 4ecide. wh.ther th. boy will 
108. hi. RO"i. privilege. tor the we.k or b. plac.d 011 the Work Detail. It 
the intraction i8 .eriou., the h07 ia t.ake. to the i.olation oottage where 
puIli8h1tent I .• udalled. by II. Court coui.ti. ot tour nploy.... 'ftle t1P1 et 
puDi.baeat ass!gae. tor violation ot an inltltution reculatioa ia not d,tine. 
r!gidly but. 1. lett to the di.cretioa ot the Di.ciplinariaa or the Court, the 
... i.lol1 beiag ba .... not 01117 on t.he circuutanc •• invol,," but al.o on the 
need. 01 the boy_ P.yoho~oiical factors bei .. c0l18idere4 equally wit.h the 
ascertained taet. ge •• ral11 prohibits the u.e ot atanGardit" puaiahment mea-
aure. tor clo.ely define4 violationa ot institution regulationa. 
rollo.lag a period ot eight month, in the in,titutlon, the dilci-
pllnarl recorda of eaoh b07 were cheoke. at the Di.cipllnariants ettic. aDd 
all the intraction. aloae with the -.ount ot puni.haeDt received .ere noted. 
'ft1e result .... re t.ak .. down in each oa •• in t ..... ot the .e"erU, ot punio· 
"Ilt recei"e., n ... ll, contilleae.t in the punishaellt oet.tac" as.igna.at te 
Work Detail, and Lo.e ot Mo"le. !leo the nwaber of ti.e. aad da,. a bOl wa. 
giv .. a partioular tora of puIll.hment .... r.cora.d tor each eate,oFf_ Sine. 
the a.Guat ot puni.bme.t reoei •• d i. t.~ of dal' is d.termined arbitrarily 
'1 the Diecipliner!a. aad the Puai.haent. cottage Court, and. it highly ",ariable, 
it do •• not le .. lte.lt to adequate aBd .. aniftgtul ,t.tietioal anal,.i.. 'or 
thi. rea.oa, only th. J!J.UJDb.r ot tim., a bOl ft. pu.I1ithCMI with re,ard to the 
"arieu. le",el. ot ...... ritl i, h.re presented aIld coneid.r.d. The weicht. or 
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•• 1u.. tor I.ok 1 ••• 1 of pUlilhaeBt a. deteralDt4 b, the prot ••• lonal Itatt 
.," tklll 1&e1",4e4 .... tinal •• obtal .. 4. The tol1ow111& table 111 •• tftt •• 
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AlALYSXI or DATA AND Rl8ULfI 
the obJecti.,. ot thi. ineetigatift i. to .Itel"ldal the re1atioalhip 
... et ..... the I pen.mac' '001''' '11 the Picture 'rutre'101l Stta'" aIld the ... 
li.llqta •• •• agre •• i.,. beba'rio.. til the .i •• t1 tuti.a. -na. I ,.ro.ataa. • ...... 
obtaiD •• '0, t.he ............... til .... bop are ,,.e.'" ia ,,"1141& III, 
Table Ill. 'Di. tr ...... , .i.trt1>"t.10 • • t t.he ... co .... i. "....at .. iD Tallte 
n. 
Ttl... t.... t.1I1.. lactio.t. that the I: pero.atea. .c..... 111 the ._ 
budr" .... th,.. c ......... troll • low .t thim ...... c .. t to • high ot 
all1et,·.i& pe ... e.t, with ..... ot 4'.56. fb. Itald.r« » .. ietl •• i. lS.66. 
\'ta. .ietrib"ti.. 1. ."nld.at.l,. ao,..l. 
Ii ... t.h ..... re tb .... prinei,l. t.,. ot pwti. __ t ia t.he tutlt ... 
tlo11 .dldlliet.r", it ... tIlt t.hat a oo ..... l.ti.oD.b:f., b ..... , •• the. peron' ... 
eoor .. alld ••• h 1 •• e1 ot pu.i.baeat IIlCht b. obt.ai." .1012& wit.h • tl •• l e ..... 
"elat.in bet ..... the I ,eroca'" ....... au the tot.al aaout. ot puat .... t 
.. eeel." b, ... h '00,. !h .... r .t tiM. each be, ... pl .... la t.1Ie pui .. 
_t oot.tap aleg with the nilht" .al" •• i. ,re._ .. ta &,p_ia III, 
,. ... 1. ,. j trequ •• cJ 4i.tr1 .. tion ot the •••• 1" •• i. pr •• eat .. i. Ta ... 1. YI. 
81ft.. the 4i.tr1but!o. ot •• ore. 1. Dot Dor .. l aDd lt ... d •• i .... 
to u. the Procluot "'0 .. thoc! ot .orr.lat.ln, it. ft' ....... rr to tin' 
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~0~11 •• the dl.trlbutl0. b.tore thi ... thod ooald b. utl1il.d aDd ... urat. 
, •• ult. obtai •• d.33 !h. raw •• or •• w.re ooa •• rt.d to T .core. aad ar. 'r •••• t-
~d 1a A,,.adix III, "'b18 'fII. 34 
th. T •• ore. w.r. th ••• ub.titut.4 tor the raw .oorc. aDd a Produot 
~ .. at coottloioat work.d out which yielded the tollowtnc re •• lt.. Me .. $0.3, 
~taDd.rd » .. i.ti08 8.;, a oorr.latio.-ot •• 08, .nd a Probabl. Error ot .01. 
!b. obtai.cd tigure. 1adicat. that th.re i. a •• ,ati.. aDd DOCli. 
~lbl. r.l.tioD.hi, b.t .... the I pero.atea' .core .D tbe R •••• ~.1& Pictur. 
rruttratio. Study aD. OY.rt .. ,r.,.i •• actiTity i. the i •• titutioD iDYolTi .. 
the .o.t a.riou. tOI'll ot pui.hJleDt, that ia. coati ..... t 1a the ,ui.haeat 
cot till •• 
Th •• Mti.tical data Oil the ••• olld. In.l ot pubhaeat. 'fork ».tail, 
ie o ... iel.reel •• xt. Tbe .... r ot U.... .ach boy wa. pat oa 'fort »etail .. 
a rc.ult ot ao .. acgrea.iT. aotiTity i, pre ••• t •• i. Tabl. 'III, Ap,eadis III. 
A. tnfl'l ••• y cliett-iMtlo • • t the, ... or •• 1. ,re,"" 111 fable U • 
...... the fJ('J~' ............ ot nor_lly dl"rib.ed, lt ft, ..... -
lary to aor.alia. t~ eli.trlbutl0. b.tore the Produot Mo ... t cootlioloat could 
3) J. Gulllord, Fyt.EIl f t ulet1!. 11 P".1'1,l!11' et .49'"10', 
I .. Y.rk, 1950. "The .on iI.poriut require .. at tor tho legltiMto u •• of tbe 
P,ano. r 1. that the tr.acl of r.lation.hlp b.t" ... t alld X be r .. tl1.noar, ill 
Dth.r word., a .t!"alght liD ..... r ••• io •• • ...... wh.1l OD' or hoth diltributio •• 
are b.dly .t ... d •••• o ••• olutio. would b. to .or.ali,. the at .... dietrib.-
~10.". p.rlO. 
34 B. Garrett, 8tpl,i&,' ill hUEloCI .. h""UoI, lew York, 1950. ~T.b. aethod ooui.t. • •••• ti.117 i. "aoraalisins" the dietributioa of t.et 
~ore.. Thi. ia do .. by tr ... foraiaa origia.l t •• t .core. i.to 'quiT.l.at ... -
~ur.a ia • ftoraal di.tributioa. IquiT.le.t acor.a are d.fl •• d •• ...8ur •• 
~hioh i.dioat. the .... 1.Tel. of ability.· p.14,. 
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_. v.lldll utl1ll.'. Tabl. X, lppeftdlx III, ,1v.e the oonveraion of the raw 
•• ighted Work Detal1 aoorea into T acore •• 
UteI' eubetltutiBl the obtalne. T acone for the raw acore •• a Pro-
duct ..... t co.ffioi •• t .ae work •• out .hi.h ,ave the tollowtna re8ulte ..... 
SO.2, Steadar. DeTiatioa '.S. I' •• 06, an. Probable arror .oy. 
th... ti'..... iadi.at. that the" i8 ao a1&ldfi08.llt relation.hip 
b.t •••• the E percent... .cor.. obtaln" on the Ro ... swei& Plcture Fru.tratlon 
stu" aDd ov.rt allrs •• lve activltl in the In.titutl0. lavolvlnl tht •• co •• 
1.Tel of pu.lablle.t, ,lao ... nt on Wort Detail. 
'lb. third aIld l.a.t a.rloua form of pul'liahaeJlt, Lo •• ot IIOTi ..... 
It'. relationahip to the I per ••• tees acorea on the Picture 'ruetratio. stud, 
... .o •• id..... un. Th. llt1II'b.r of tlaea .ach bo, loat a aovie plu8 the .... 
• 1gne' .e1&hte4 value 1. pre •• ated ia lppea41& tIl, Table XI. ft. f"quM, 
dl.trlbutio. for th.ee tigure. 1. ,1ve. 1a Tab1. XII. Sino. It 1. not .or.allr 
proportlon.', it .ec ••• it.t.e the ooav.r.lon ot raw .ooree to T .core. betore 
a v.ll. corr.l.tl0.ehi, could be obtai.ed. Tabl. XIII ,iv •• the oODY.relon of 
raw .cor •• to ! ecore •• 
Th. lollowiftl reeulte •• 1'. obtained .fter aub.tituttna the T .cor •• 
for the raw aoon ...... 4,.Y. Standard D."iatloD 8.S, r -.02. hon'ble Irror 
.oy. 
The reeutte here Indloate that there la no 8ignlfl'aat relatlon8hlp 
b.t .... the I peroent... .001'.. obtain.d on the Ro •• aa.e1& Plcture rru.tratlon 
Stud, ead ov.rt 8&lrea.lv. actlvit, Involvlnc the thlrd level of punl.baeDt, 
Loa. 01 .... i •• ,. 
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score. and the~total amount ot punishment received b1 eaoh boy_ The total 
puniehment score inolude. the number ot time. a boy was placed in the Punish-
ment cottage, the number ot times he wes placed on Work Detail, and the number 
ot times Lo.s ot Movie was involved as a disciplinary measure. These, tigures 
include the weighted values as.igned to them ae determined by the protessional 
statt members. The weighted score. representing the total amount ot punishmen1 
received by each boy are pre.ented in Table XIV, Appendix III. A trequency 
di.tribution ot these score. i. given in Table XV. 
The di.tribution tor the total amount ot punishment received by each 
b01 represents a J curve rather than a normal curve. Thi. was the case tor 
the three specitic torms ot punishment. In the previoue instancee, however, 
the raw scor •• were ohanged into T scores to normali.e the di.tribution betore 
obtaininc the correlat;on8hip. In considering th~ ~.lation.hip between the B 
percentage Bcores and the total amount ot punishment, the conversion ot raw 
.cores to T score. i. no longer nece.sary since this was already done tor eaoh 
ot the three .pecitio torme ot punishment. It the average value ot the three 
T score. for the three level. of punishment is taken, it represents a normal 
distribution ot the total amount ot punishment received. The mean T score. 
were then utilized in determining the relationship between E percentage ecores 
and the total amount ot puni.hzent. The Product Moment r was used with the 
tollowing re.ults. Mean 49.9, Standard Deviation 1.5, r -.08, Probable Error 
.01. 
There was 80me question, however, in using the ayerage Talue ot the 
three T ecorel a8 repre.entative of the total amount of puniehm(n~ rea.ived. 
It W81 telt that the added or combined value rather than the average might be 
• _" .... nte r.p ...... t.t.i.. .f t.h. tot.l amount .f pUJl1.hae.t. A Pr04uot 
.... at I" w •• work.. out ,.t .... the I p.rc.atee. 8core. and the thra. T ."1" •• 
••••• tog.th.r. Ja I" of -.04 with a Prob.bl. Irror of .0' we. obtain... Th •• e 
fig'u·.. ." •••• atial11 the ... a. tho.. touad ..,b.. the T .cor.8 "1". ."'.nc.' 
Th. r •• ult, indicat. th.t th.re i, a .. ,.tt .... r.latton.hip bet.., ... 
the Iztrapuiti.,. ,.rc •• t .......... 0. the Ohil ..... '. Fora of the Ro ....... iI 
Piotu,. rru,t,.ti •• Stud1 aa4 the total amouat of pual,haent r ••• lv.4 \1 a \01 
NOause .f overt. aura •• iva .otivlt1 ia th. 1natitutio •• 
To ch •• , the r ••• lt. .f the at.tletioal ... lY81. by..... of the 
P.anoa Produot .... nt .. thod of oorr.l.tio., the 'ata waa aleo aaaly." \1 the 
Pobt 11 •• ri.l •• th... TIl, ciat. le.a it.elt to thia t,p. ot anal,.i. aacl the 
ree.lte are ".eral11 tak •• to be lOot approxi .. tio •• to P.arao.'. 1".3' 
Tale • per.eldage .cor •• "1". t.ak •••• the .oatiau01l8 .... ri.bl .... the 
pual.haellt .00". a. tb. 41cboto.... one. Tb. 41choto.r conal.t.. ot tho •• who 
1" ••• 1 ..... punll •• nt of I •• eon al ... i.lt tho •• who raceived •• puld .... '. 
the tollowi" reault. we" obtalae.. ,.tw... • per, •• t8l. .cor.. ... laolatl •• 
ill the Pui.ha •• t oott ... , all rpbi .f •• 03. betw.e .. I perc •• ta, •• 00ft ..... 
1fork D.tail, •• 05f ,.t ...... I perc •• t .. e .cor •• ancl to •• ot lo'd.e, •• 02, b.t ...... 
I per ••• t ... 1001'" ... total .... t .f ,...1I_ •• t hO.i ... ecl, +.17.3' 
. 35 I. P. Oul1torO, hIt .... t ,. 8t,ti.i1e' 11 PIICho •• x at Edu,ni •• , 
I .. Tort, 1950. "lbe. 0 •• of the two variabl.. in • corr.lation probl .. i •• 
, ... 1 •• 41ohoto." orwhea it 1a doubtful that the dichoto.o •• 0 •• at ... tro • 
• aoral clietr1but10., the .ppropriat. type of co.fticient to ue. i.e the poi_t 
bl •• rial r.- p.328. 
36 Ibid. -To the tnowlecl,. of tlle author ao .tellda", error foawal. bat 
b ......... loped tor rpbi.- ,.329. 
2, 
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Th ••• result8 are couist.at with tho •• o\t.i", b7 _au of the 
Pearson Produot Mome.t formula aDd again point to a lack of any .igntfieaat 
relationship b.t .... Oy.rt aggre •• iv. activit, and IxtrapunitiTe respon ••• on 
the Roa ••• wcia Picture Frustratio. study. 
!be findinc' of the pr ••• nt in".stiletioD ere eonsiste.t with tho •• 
obtained by Albe. aDd Goldman in their Itud, with the Adult 'ora. end indi •• t. 
tha~ Extrapun1tive respeD.s. on the Childr •• •• 'o~ of the Picture rrustration 
studl oaJanot be taks. al a valid ladicator or aeahr. ot overt. 8IIrss.1 ... 
activity whioh -7 'be turned. agail1.t per8011' or thing. 1n ons' •• »v1ro"'l1t. 
Ia addit10n, the result. would •••• to 1ndioat. that lo •• n,wei&t. a,.umption 
'ba.1c to the ,·r Stud.,.. naMl,. that the subJ.ot ul1oon,ciou,i, or con8oioul1, 
i4antitia, hi .. elf with the frustrated individual in each pictur •• lituatio. 
8I1d proJ .. t, hi' elwn biu i. hla rapU.e., i. not tenable or valid uaclar pre-
.eDt clrcumataace.. It is pos.ible that clinical int.rpretation of the data 
might re.ult in a mol' ••• aaimgful .eparatio. of ea8., ead. a greater 4acre. of 
relation.hip. Howev.r. wh.ther a mol'. global interpr.tation of the p-r scoree 
or dittereat oriteria oould have produced. ditf.rent result. i8 \e10n. the 8COpe 
ot the present s~ud,. 
While R08.n .. ei,-. 01a8.1fioation of reactio •• to frustration ..... 
meaningful and u •• ful in experimental inve.tigatio., it ls pos.ibl. that a pa-
per aad pe.oil t.et may not, for a nwab.r of rea80u, be e.tirely adequate to 
.licit re.ponss. which oan be accepted a8 predictions of behavior. 
Th •• corill 8ystem of the p., Stud, a.su.s. identitication with one 
particular fiiure. Th. pos8ibl11ty extat., however, that the 8ubJect ., id ..... 
tity with the truatratiac indiyidual rather than the on. trustrated. 
I 
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The IOntention that subjects are proJectinc onto the drawings with-
out knowing that they ere revealing 80mething about themselves is al.o diffl-
cult to accept. According to the writer's experience, there were a number ot 
occasion. during the adminietration ot the Study, in which a boy would verbal-
ly indicate hie resistance to participation in the te.t because he did not de-
sire to reveal hie reaction. to situations pictured in the Study. In these 
instances, the responses were made with no degree ot seriousness and atte.pte 
were made to conaciously distort their reaotions. 
It is likely that so.e individuals can be very aggressive in a s1-
tuation involTing line drawings and quite different in a fleeh and blood socia 
coatextJ or the converse, can be quite conforming on the non-ego involving tee 
and uncontrolled in real lite. It appears that 80.e children live out most ot 
th6ir aggre.elons In tantaey lite, and adJust to cultural and parental pres-
.ures by avoiding expreesions of h08tility in real 11fe situations. Sandford3 
correlated the neede expree.ed in tanta8iee with overt b~havior. All hie cor-
relation. were low, which he explaine a. indicating that the presence ot a nee 
in a eubJect'. tantesie. doe. not involve the manite.tation ot this need in 
overt behaTior. Hi. correlation between tantasy and overt aggreseion wae .l;~ 
laoh38 in studying the tantasy ot children tound that both the overt-
ly destructive-aggre.8ive child and the child cheracteriled in hi. dally behav 
37 R. Sanford, "Physique, Personality, and Scholarship", MOnOgraRh 2! 
th, 10lirtl L2t!e.e.rth !! ~ Developmen!, 8, 1943, 12;-36;. 
38 G. R. Bach, "Young Children's Play Vantasies", PSY9holog1cal ~­
graph ;9, 194;, 6,. 
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lor " the ab..... or ov.rt a" ..... lon ehowed the .... aaouat of faat •• , ea-
gr ••• loa, wh ... e.. le.. ext .... , the DOl'Mll, 81lr •• ti Te chl1d ehowe' 1... the .. 
matio 8II ..... io. thaa did elther of the two .xtr ..... 
'l'b. lad: or r.11abllit, 1a the •• aeure_at or frustntioa _y 'be due 
to a varl.t, ot taoto~. whioh atteet the subJeot' ... e.pon.e in a lacorator,r 
tituatloa. Sin •• ODe au.t a •• _ that every ladiviclual has a 'p"ltio thr •• h-
01. ot Iru.tratioD, it i, .. iel.at that ... , laotor. whioh ar. not ob •• rY" 0 .. 
.... ur.abl. _, 'i&a!tioafttl, att.ot the ecor •• on a giv •• taet or p .. obl ... Vo .. 
exampl., i •• rd.r that a giT" barri.r .1" lal1ur. be ooaduol"e to fru.trati08, 
the _t.rial pre •• at.. .at b. brt.rp ... t.cl b, the ,ubJ eot aa .1g.iticaat tor 
hi. ev.r,rda, adJu.t ... t. 11 •• , frequeatly, it i. taport.at to coui.e .. the 
p ...... t.ti •• ot .o.e .eg .... . 1 auoo ••• betore the lal1ure .itu.tion 1. pre •• at-
.4. oth.rwi.e, the indiYidual wl11 18.41.t.l, beeo .. det_.i". aDd the .. etore 
~o •• fru.t .. at.bl •• 
Itorae.,)' co.olu4 •• that the tact th.t DO Int ....... could b. _4 ...... 
• a1"41 .. a child'. ho.tile b.ha"ior i. re.l lite on the ba.is ot ob"rYin, hi. 
play, chall.ag ..... y a •• uaptio •• i8 cllnioal practice, ooaflr.a previeus ..... 
• earch, aIld laTlte. wld.r T.riti.atlon. In th. liaht of the pr ••• t tindl •• , 
~t , ..... a11, a,pll.able, 0 ••• a8not •• t.ll e.tl .. t. Iro. the ho.tilit, or 81-
.re •• ioa .xpr ••••• ill b.bavior a8 d.tera1 •••• , the ,...l, ••• t reports, hn a 
Ib., -, react 011 the PiotuN rrua~rQt,tioD St1ldl, or 1.te .. tro. hi. taata.l,s how 







IOWAlty AJU) CONCLUSIOIII 
'ftle pur,. •• ot thi8 paper "a. to IMe.t.icate t.he Talidit)' ot tM 
Chi14rea'. 'ora ot the Ro.e.a"e" Picture 'rustrati •• Stud), as an o\Jeot.i.-
Ma.ure ot OT.ri. est ...... ll)' dir.ct •• au ..... ioa \7 co.pari. the 8IIr ••• lft 
\eha'Yio,. .t illititutioaall,ed cl.llDquaa". with tkair Ixtrapualtift re.po •••• 
oa the teat it.ell. Beeau •• ot the pro\l ... that the -ag,. ••• iT. bo, ,1' •••• ,. 
ia .. lut! tutional •• tt1B&, thie .td), could PJ'OT. t.o \. of Talu. if it oould 
lta .hon that a po.iti ... aa4 .ila1ficut r.lati."hli exist. ,.,t"eea the a~n· 
pusltiTa •• ore. 011 the te.t aacl &T.rt 8II,. ••• i •• ltsheTior 1a th. tnat1tutioa. 
A revi .. of the litel'atur. i_lo.t •• that "he cvr.oapt ot tJ'll.tn-
tl.. i. .ot a unified 0.. u4 th.t aaDy inT.atilator. are aot 1a asre .... t 1'.-
garii. it. _tv. aad .. alii.. It appM.'" that a como •• l .... t rual111 
throVCh ... t ia ••• ttaatio •• ia th.i. ar •• , 1. that tru.tntloa t .... to' .... ult 
tro. an ob."ruetl0. ia goal-41rect.d b.havior. "gr ••• l0 ... a .... b, the 
.ar11 uT •• ticator. a. the •• t ... ,a1liedt co .... une. of tn.trat io. • 'nut 
tru.tratio .. acg,. ••• 10. hypot ... ie WIll toraulat ••• ti.ulati-c .uch 00 .... ", 
l ..... tleati ...... oritioi... Sillc. th •• , the hypoth •• l ..... lD'17 hal b ••• 
reJ.ot .. i. tavor of a multiplioity theory. "h.rein r.action. to fru.tratioa 
are •••••• bei. hiehly.ari.4 a.4 cOIl,l... !Iae'~14rea·. '01'11 .t t_ 
Plotur. 'r •• tratlon St •• y i. 0 •• ot the tew ~rc;eetlve 4avioe. 4ir.otly co~ 
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ceraed with fru.tratlon an. reactlo •• to It. Llttle work, however, hal b.e. 
do .. wlth thl. te.t. There have ~aa .0 publl.hed lnve.tilatlon •• eallBi wlth 
It'. vali.lty and rellability. So .. atte.,ts have bee ... de to .tudy tha 
valldlty aDd rellablllty of the Adult 'ora with varyimg re.ultl. 
fbl. l .. a.'U".tl.n gtlll ••• tM OhUdre.'. 'ora ot the Stu'y. It 
we. a4ld.alaterH to two-hUlldl"" alld titt, dallaqueat bo,. who were co_tted 
to tha Illl.oi. State Tralaillg School tor .oy. b, the varlou. courh throUCh-
ou.t tha .kta. 5ve..,. other protoool ft ••• 1a.te. tor tM .tu.d.y. Of tha •• , 
twenty-three ca.e. were re~.oted becau. •• the protocol. were .ot coapleta or the 
writiaa we. 111egi'Dl.. One-hUll'red.nd three Cla.e. wera retalnl' for the la-
I 
••• tl1atloa. Tha record. wera .cored eccor.lnc to lo.aatwelat ... thod and 
Extra,..ltlve p.roa.t .. a leor.s weI". obtained for each oa ••• 
)'011owl.,. a period of eight ao.th. i. the i •• ti tutioa. all ",nlak-
.eat admiMistered to eaeh boy was obtain.' from the record. in the Di •• iplina-
rla.· • • ft1... Tb1rt ••• prote •• loaal statt ••• b.,. rated the variou. forma of 
pu.niah •• t and oo.cluded. that placeme.t 1. the Puaiahaeat eott8l. (Piaro.) ft. 
the ao.t .erio.. fora ot puni.haeat adaini.tere.. A .. aa value of 4 we. a.-
.teae. thi. leval ot puni.hmeat. Work »etal1 wal oon.ldered to be the .ext 
.t .eriou. fora of puateh ... t with. It meaa value of 2.$. to •• of IIOYi. wee 
co .. l'er" the lea.t .eriou.. tora of puni.hae.t with a .ean val.e of 2. The •• 
al.e. or weight. were iaclude' 1n the tabulation of puai.baeat .cor.. tor the 
hnI. 1 ... 10 of pual.hmeilt. Thi ...... a.o ••• ary la Onuu;-.... 
letloa.hl, betwe •• J per.e.taa. .core. 0. the t. 
l.baeat received by .ach boy. ) 
/ 
Ia the .tatl.tloal aaaly.l., 
., 
Bt •• rt.l •• thod ••• ra •••• to .atarad.. the 4egr.. ot r.latio •• hip .xi.tiba 
•• t .... Extra,uaitive .cor.. on the te.t and puni.hme.t .cor... The tollow-
iDl r ••• lt ••• ra obtai •• d by th. P •• rao. tormula, b.t ..... ,.Neat ... Hor" 
.nd i.ol.ti •• ia the Puat.ha.at •• tt ... , a .0rrelatt.D of -.01 wit~ • Pro-..l. 
Irro .. of .01. 1'Il,"'latioaeld, •• t .... I ,.ro .. t ..... on. u4 I'ork Detail 
ft. toud to .. • .0' wi 'Ua a Pr ..... l •. In ... of .Of. All r of - .02 wi tll • Pro-
.... b1.lno .. • t .07 fta o'btala •••• t •••• the la'trapualtiv. p.ro •• t ..... or .. 
allCl LoI. ot KOT1. privl1.... 'or the nl.tio_hlp .et .... 'I p.r ...... lOor .. 
aDd tho total saoaat of pual.hae.t r ••• iv.4 b, .a.h '0,. a fig .... of -,08 ... 
obtai •••• ith a Probable Error ot .01. 
'a a ch •• k on the above r ••• lt., the Poi.t Bl •• rial .. thod ot corr.-
l.tio •• a. ea,loy •• with the tollo.ill r •• ult •• b.t •••• B p.r ... t .... 00 .. '. 
a •• i.olation i. Pier •• , •• r ot •• 03. b.t .... E p.r ••• tag •• core .... Work 
D.tall, all r ot •• 05 ~ b.t .... E p ..... at ••• cor .. and to.. ot "-d.. an .. ot 
".02. b.t .... 1 per ... t ..... ore. and total aaout ot puai.haent r ••• iv84, III 
r of •• 1f. Th ••• fiDdiD&' are ••••• tial17 the .... a. tho •• obt.i ••• b, the 
Prod.ct MO ••• t tOrmDla. 
!he re.ult. indicat. that .0 r.lation.hip .xi.t. b.t .... a bOl'. 
Bxtrapunitiv. r •• po •••• o. th. Ohildr •• •• fora ot tb. Pictur. rru.tratio. Stu-
d, aDd hl. o •• rt 8IIr ••• 1 •• activlt, .hieh •••••• itat •• th. adal.i.tratio. ot 
.011. tora or pule11M.t" I. vi.. ot thi. • it appear. that b.ozweic·' a •• WIlp-
tion that the 8ub3 •• t co •• ciouel, or uncoa.ciou.ll Uentitiee with the rna.tnt 
•• individual on the t •• t i •• ot t ... bl. UDder pr •••• t cfreua.taac ••• 
Th. rin.iDl' In the pr •••• t inv •• tigatl0. are consi.teat with th. 
reault. obtai.ed in .... ral studi •• ot a 'imilar Datur. empl01lD& the Adult 
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APPJ:IDIX I 
DESCRIPTIOH or THE 'l'WEm .. rOUR PIC'rURE8 
1. 1 girl who i. reachinc into a cupboard for 80mething is beinc 
told by a woman that she gave "the last one" to the girl's brother. 
2. A girl i. forbidding a boy to play with her scooter which he i. 
ridin&. 
3. While .eated at their de.ts alone in a .ahoolroom a boy is ex-
plainiac to a girl that he did not mean to tell on her. 
4. A woman 18 tel11nc a boy that she doe. not know how to fix hi. 
truck. 
5. A man is explaining to a girl as they stand in front of a store 
window that if he were rioh be could buy tor her the doll at which they are 
looJd·nc. 
6. ODe of two bigger boy. i. saying to a smaller boy that the latter 
i. too little to play with the •• 
T. A woman 1s reprimanding another girl tor picting her flower •• 
8. 0 .. girl is reproachine another for havine broken her nice.t doll 
,. One ot two boya playing on the floor i. explaining that he has wo 
the game and that the objects on the tloor are his. 
10. A woman is expressing regret to a girl for baviDS had to punish 
her. 
11. A man is telling a boy to be quiet sinee hi. mother want. to 
l1.ep. 
12. One boy i. calling another a si8sy. 
13. A man ba. one of three boy. by the ara and i. exclaiming that 






14. A"'JIIIaJl d._nd. of a bOT sitting on a chair in anoth.r room that h. 
expla1la what h. is doing. 
15. A woman atandiae at the head of 80me stair8 ie asking a bOT who 
lie. at the bottom Wheth.r he hal hurt hims.lf. 
16. A woman ,tanding be.ide a young child i. t.lling an older girl 
that the babT should Dot haye tak.n h.r ball. 
1Y. Two par.atal figures etandinc b •• ide th. bed of a child explain 
that they are going out and that the ~hild will haT. to go to sleep. 
18. A girl i. saying to a boy that she 1s not going to invite him to 
her birthday party. 
19. A woman with a .mall boy b.side her i8 reprimanding an older boy 
tor having wet his bed aDd aoouse. him of being more of a babT than his little 
rother. 
20. A bOT is apolosi.ing to anoth.r bOT for having push.d the latter's 
marble by mietake. 
21. A girl on a ewing i8 telling another girl that ehe i8 planning to 
keep the swing all afternoon. 
22. As a child euter. a clas.room the t.ach.r state. that h. is late. 
23. A wo~ 8.rving a bOT at a table .xpr ••••• h.r regr.t that the 
, 101lP i. cold. 
24. A librarian ie telling a boy that hie hand, are not clean and that 
h. muet wash th .. before he can take a book. 
mnJIITIOlfS or 'JD BLEU. SCORIJIG 'ACTORS 
B' !h. pre ••••• of t~. tru.trati .. ob.t •• l. i, in.i.tently poiat •• 
It Tll. truetntl .. o)lt.ol. 18 coutl'1ls4 .e BOt trutratlnc or al 
in .0aM way b ••• tici.l, or, ia 10 .. In.ta •• sl, the l.bJect e.,hasl ••• the .x-
t8ftt ot hi ..... n ..... t at b.l81 1.T01~ •• i. talticatlnl anoth.r'. tna.tn-
tioa. 
IP Th. obetacle in the trultratiag .ltuatioR i • .tai.t.e'al ... t to 
the pont ot de.yl. it. p".e.o •• 
I Bla .. , ho.tillty, etc., are turned acaiD.t lome pereo. or thiae 
1a the envil'o_at. 
I I. this •• riaat ot I the .ubJ.ot 8IC".li •• l, d •• i.. that h. il 
reepon.ibl. tor .0_ ott .... with which he i. chara". 
I 11 ... , •••• ure, .tc., are directed by the •• bJ •• t .poR hi ... lt. 
I A .ariaat ot I iD which the ,ubJe.t ad.tt. hil guilt but d.ai •• 0, ••••• tial tault D, r.t.rring to "'.,.oidabl. circuari •• o.l. 
• 11_ tor ,\11. tl"Utfttt •• t. IT •• " a1toceth.r, the I1t .... t10. 
'be1. resaris ....... oidable, 1Jt particular the trutratillg iadi.,inal 1. a~ 
.ol •• d. 
• A .01ut10. tor the tru.~rating .ituati •• i, e.pbatioallr expect-
e' of eo .. o.e el ••• 
1 ta •••• are otter •• b7 the lubJeot, u.ua11, trca •• enee ot guilt 
to 80l.e the proble •• 
• Ixpre •• io. 1e Ci ... e. to the hope tbat ti.. or Roraelly expe.t •• 
c1ro ... ta.c •• will brl. ~bout a .01.t10. ot the probl... patle.ce aM coalora-










• mClIT.J scOlia or OKl-HtJIDUl) AID 'lHJlB BOYS 
011 TRI PIC1URI-J'IlVSTJl.lTIOIl STUDY 
so 9' 1) )5 46 42 83 5' 58 '3 59 '5 56 
)8 41 52 23 50 50 61 58 33 44 58 )8 48 
40 44 60 52 52 40 ;4 42 19 48 52 29 56 
35 48 50 19 11 33 11 46 56 50 46 35 SO 
48 42 21 46 4' 35 67 42 58 35 43 60 88 
5' 63 42 38 54 40 44 '9 54 42 54 44 13 
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30-)9 • • • • • /I • • 
20-29 • • • /I • /I 
• /I 
• ••• • • /I • • • • • • • • • 
• • • •• /I • • •••••• • • 





















IUIBD or TlB8 (nmR'flD) .lOB BOY 
PLACED II PUlISlUBI'1' COft_ 
12 0 8 32 8 12 • 
4' 0 8 8 20 '0 8 
0' 
" 
0 16 8' .. 0 
0 0 8 '4 0 4 16 
'0 0 0 0 0 4 20 
0' .. 0 '. 0' 16 8' 
0 4 8 12 12 8 • 
0' 0 20 8 0 0 48 














Jllquurr DlftlDUftOW f6 ~. (amJrJ!!D) &J.CB 
lot .,.AI PLACD D PUlI_.., COftND 
, ,; 
.S-JJ .................................. It 1 
40-., .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. • .. .. • • ... 0 
32-39 • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. • .. ... 1 
24-31 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... 0 
16-2) .............. .. .. .. .. . 
8-1$ .............. .. ........ 
...... 
.. .. .. 
.. .. .. • • .. .. .. 11 
. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2, 






,omaIXOII or lAY SCORI. ( .... ») TO '1' 
ICCUS PDlfIanmrr COftAGI 
law t c.a. Oa. 7"Cl. aelft COle(4 '1' icON t .aIld·. et .... Scor. ia .. -
4' 1 103 102.5 ".5 
" 32 1 102 101.; ,a.S 11 





93.$ ,.,.8 63 
12 11 . to 84.5 82.0 59 
• 18 
" 
70.0 68.0 55 
4- 24 61 4,.0 '7.6 4, 





..... or 'J.1B8 (IIIGRtD) :lACB lot .'8 
PLAaIJ) • WOU DlWL 
I I = II 
10 10 15 20 10 10 20 2S 2$ 15 
If.5 5 5 2.5 17.5 5 5 2.5 2.5 12.5 
2.5 f.5 15 10 5 0 5 25 2.5 2.5 
0 15 2.5 7.5 25 40 2.5 11.5 2.5 2.5 
5 11.5 0 2.5 25 2.5 0 5 0 0 
15 42.5 20 12.5 0 12.5 f.5 5 7.5 5 
12.5 10 25 10 10 2.5 15 5 f.' 5 
22.5 "5 5 30 20 20 5 51.5 5 15 
15 30 10 0 20 f.5 0 5 5 25 
2.5 5 2.' 2.' 2.5 0 2.5 2.5 25 15 
2.5 f.5 5 II 
,i 
TOTAL ".' 103 
4f 
jpJllJIJ)D It I 
TDJa IX 
mQUDC' DllftDUTlOI OF TDlI (UlOHm) 
:lACH lot .'8 PLACID OW WORk l'ETAIL 
1ft. 
50-'9 ••• ;0 ••• • • •••• • ••• • • • • • 1 
40-49 • • • • • • • • •••••• • • • • • • • • 2 
30-39 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2 
20-~ •••• t ••••••••••••••••• 16 
10-1, • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
0-9 •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
TOTAL 
• •• • • 26 

























ConDSIOJ or lAW SOCltlI (B:mB!lD) TO T 
SCORII 1lJlI .TAIL 
Cu. c..:re,. Below aol.t/.4 
~ aJlCl tu .. *_ SCID ... ill 
10] 102.5 ".5 
102 101.5 98., 
101 100.' 91.5 
100 ".0 ,6.1 
,a 93.0 90.2 
88 a1.5 85.0 
81 84.0 81.5 
81 .".0 16.6 
1., 72.5 TO.4 
6a 66.0 64.0 
64 ".5 5T.T 
55 '2.0 50.5 
4, 3,.0 37.8 
2, 1'.5 18., 



















8 , 4 
0 0 0 
t) 18 0 
2 0 12 
2 ~, 2 
0 2 2 
2 2 4 
2 4 0 
APPDJ)IX IXI 
ftlJ.& XI 
IUIUR or 'fDII8 (UI.,») :lACS Jot 
LOft mYD PBIVIl.MSI 
, 0 4 0 0 0 0 
, 4 2 0 12 0 0 
24 0 8 2 2 2 , 
0 2 4 0 2 0 0 
4 4 0 10 0 6 4 
4 2 8 • 0 8 6 , 2 0 0 2 0 0 
0 0 0 2 10 2 0 
$0 
2 , 4 
10 2 0 
2 2 0 
0 28 16 
8 4 4 
6 0 4 




I'D_am :DIS'l.tUBtrl'IOII or TIES (WEIGHTED) 






• • • • • • • • • 10- • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
· . . . . . . . . .. . 
· . . . . . .. . . . . 
• • • • • .. • • • • 
" • • • • 
.. • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
· . . . . . . . .. . 







8-11 • • • • • • • • • • .. . . · .. • • • • .. • • 10 
4-1 ........................ 25 






0(11111\8101 0' lAW SCOlD (UlGR1ID) TO f 
ICOBIS LOSS or IIOVII 
Iln t Cull. o".,*,reo.. aelow C01.tj4 So! .... _._- t IlJld. G1:'Y..... ... - ill 
28 1 103 102.5 ".5 7' 
24 1 102 101.5 98.5 72 
18 1 101 100.5 9'1.5 '0 




" 10 3 
" 
,4.5 'l.T 64 
8 1 '3 8'.5 8'., '1 
, 8 '6 82.0 ".6 58 
4 17 78 ".5 6T.4 54 
2 23 61 4'.5 48.0 4, 





.... or 'J'IlU (BIGB'JD) UOH lOt WAS PUIlSHID 
DtJRmJ liD STAt D 'lHI lJIl1'ITUTIO. 
13 47 17 21 45 21 14 4, 15 31 
6.,. 1'.$ 16.5 11.5 21.5 ,. 22.$ '.5 10.' 34.,. 
14.$ 2.$ 17 8., 4 4'.' 4$ 42 13 42.,. 
15 16 22 12 68 '.5 , 13 0 0 
0 0 2.5 8.5 26 28 1'.5 10 6.5 0 
$ 44- 3' 11 ., 11." ,. 38 4.5 , 6.,. 21.5 15.5 , 23 25 26 22 26.5 56 
62.5 43 35 18.S 15 10.5 6.,. 2.5 12 5 
22 13 64 2T 5 35.5 4~; 66 2T '.5 
4.$ 35 4 53 10.5 5' 6 , l' 2, 







JDQUElCl' DI&TlUBtrrIOJI crt TOTAL JroUeD 'mBS (umH'mJ) 
'11I'T .,. Bar '1.18 PUIlSHII> 
II. 
70-7' • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • •••••• 1 
60-6, •••••••••• • • • ••••• • • • • • •• 4 
50-59 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
40-49 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
30-3' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 
20-2, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1f 
10-1, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 27 




TbB the81e I\1l1alt~ 'by Francia Bernard 
Petrauataa has been read ad app:t"OYed b7 three 
_JIbera of the Dep ..... t of Pqcholocr. 
The ftul oop1ea haft be_ exaDdud ... the 
director oftbe thea1. __ the a1pature which 
appean below YWln. .. t. tact t.hat arq MOUM17 
chaftgea bave been ~ftW, and that tbe theal. 
la now Ii.,. t:lnal ap~ wtth reterence to content, 
fora, and MObaDical a.e<NI'U,1. 
The theai. 1s treftfere accepted ill partial 
fulfillment of the l'$qU'1~ tor t,he Dep'ee of 
Vuter of .Arts. 
